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Abstract
Introduction: Delivery of low-cost, high-protein foods from local materials for weaning infants is
a challenge for developing countries. The quality of nutritional protein of cereal/legume mixtures must be
developed with an optimal nutrient profile. The current study was conducted to biologically evaluate (in
rats) the protein found in two homemade foods and a commercial weaning food.
Methods: Biological evaluation of the formulations was conducted in 21-day-old weanling Wistar
rats, compared with a control diet of casein. The nutrient quality of the weaning foods were monitored by
measuring protein efficiency ratio (PER), net protein ratio (NPR), relative net protein ratio (RNPR), true
digestibility (TD), apparent digestibility (AD), and food efficiency ratio (FER).
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Results: The TD value of one kind of pasta (Sww1+ SBG) was significantly less than casein (P<
0.001) and Humana (P< 0.01). FER value of the first pasta diet (Sww1 + SBG) was significantly less than
casein (P<0.01) and Humana (P< 0.05) and its PER value was significantly less than Humana (P<0.01)
and casein (P<0.001). There were no significant differences in TD and FER values between the pasta diet
(Sww1 + SBG) and Humana group (P>0.05), but its PER was significantly less than Humana (P<0.05).
Conclusions: Our findings showed that the second kind of homemade food (Sww2 + SBG),
consisting of a ratio of 50 percent soy bean protein-granulate and 50 percent pasta based on wheat flour
protein, has high protein quality and is similar to commercial weaning food. It can support the growth of
infants in developing countries during the critical weaning period.
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INTRODUCTION
Poor growth is caused by some of factors
linked to standards of living and the ability
to meet basic needs, such as food, housing,
and healthcare. Recent findings show that
malnutrition is increasing in developing
countries, and the major causative factors
are infections, unsatisfactory feeding
practices, or, more often, a combination of
both them (1, 2, and 3). Recent reports from
the World Health Organization show that
about 60 percent of all deaths occurring
among children under 5 years of age in
developing countries can be attributed to
malnutrition (4). It is also estimated that
about 50.6 million children under the age of
5 are malnourished, 90 percent of whom are
from developing countries (5).
Intelligence and physical growth are
affected by many factors. Although genetics
play a prime role, social, environmental, and
psychological factors significantly influence
growth and intelligence and these can be
improved
through
intervention.
Breastfeeding and weaning practices are
also important factors (6). When breast milk
alone is no longer sufficient, complementary
feeding
can
meet
the
nutritional
requirements of infants. Some other foods
and liquids will be needed along with breast
milk (5).
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In
most
developing
countries,
complementary diets are derived mainly
from local staples such as cereals and tubers,
with animal proteins used as supplements.
However, since animal proteins are
expensive, attempts have been made to
identify alternative sources of protein,
especially from plants (7). In countries
where cereals are a staple, mothers usually
use wheat, rice, maize, or barley in
children’s homemade foods. The protein of
cereals revealed that they are deficient in
lysine and tryptophan, but provide adequate
amounts of methionine and cysteine which
are sulphur-containing amino acids (8).
The amino acid profile of leguminous seeds
is considered a rich source of lysine but it is
quite deficient in methionine and cysteine
(9, 10). So, combining cereals and
leguminous seeds can increase the quality of
protein in children’s food. On the other
hand, the quality of protein is a measure of
the efficiency or utilization of proteins by
the body. It depends on amino acid
composition, protein digestibility, and
biological availability of amino acids for the
synthesis of tissue proteins (5, 7, 11, 12, and
13). The purpose of the study was to
evaluate the protein quality of two
homemade weaning foods made of pasta
based on white wheat flour, granulated
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soybean, a commercial weaning food based
on rice, and a standard casein diet in rats.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Test animals
White, male albino Wistar rats, 21-23 days
old, weighing 65±5.0 g were obtained from
the Pasteur Institute of Iran, Karaj, Iran. The
rats were randomly divided into 10 groups,
each consisting of eight rats. The rats were
individually housed in polypropylene cages
with suspended-wire bottoms in an animal
care room maintained at 22±2˚C and 50-70
percent relative humidity with alternating 12
hour periods of light and darkness
throughout the study.
The weanling rats were fed a standardized
laboratory
rodent
chow
for
an
acclimatization period of six days.
Subsequently, they were weighed, and rats
at the extremes of the distribution curve
were discarded. The remaining animals were
distributed into 10 groups of eight animals
each, with mean weight differences + 0.5 gr.
Each group was randomly assigned a diet.
Feed intake and weight change of the
animals were monitored and recorded on
alternate days for a study period of 28 days.
Composition of Diets
1. Commercial weaning food

The weaning food (rice milk cereals Humana®) was selected on the basis of its
popularity and market availability. This
weaning food was purchased from a
drugstore in Kashan, Iran. It was
manufactured by Humana (Iran) Limited
Tehran and is recommended for infants 6
months old and above.
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2. Homemade weaning foods

The two weaning food samples used in this
study were prepared from mixed soybean
protein, granulate, and pasta based on wheat
flour with 11 percent or 12.1 percent
protein. These foods are most popularly
used for weaning in Iran because they are
cheap, readily available, and easy to prepare.
Samples of soybean protein, granulate
(Sobhan, Iran), pasta based on wheat flour
with 11 percent protein (Salam Co., Iran)
and pasta based on wheat flour with 12.1
percent protein (Zar Macaroni Co., Iran)
were purchased from a supermarket in
Kashan, Iran.
The multi mixes (Sww1+SBG) consisted of
a ratio of 35 percent soybean proteingranulate (legume), 30 percent protein
gluten (cereals), and 35 percent pasta based
on wheat flour protein (cereals). Sww2+
SBG consisted of a ratio of 50 percent
soybean protein-glutamate (legume) and 50
percent pasta based on wheat flour protein
(cereals) (Table. 1). The mixtures were
powdered in a cyclotec mill to pass through
a 60mesh sieve to ensure uniform
distribution of vitamins and minerals. The
diets were prepared for one week at a time
and kept in the freezer at –20 ˚C. All diets
were analyzed for moisture, Ash, fat, fiber,
and protein content (Table 2) (14). One
group of rats was fed a purified diet (casein)
containing 10 percent protein as control
group and three other groups were fed a
commercial weaning food and two kinds of
pasta based on wheat flour and soybean
diets (Table 1).
Growth experiment
PER was determined using the method of
Chapman et al. (16). The period of study for
food efficiency ratio (FER) and protein
efficiency ratio (PER) was 28 days. The 21day-old male Wistar rats were weighed
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every other day. A weighed diet was
administered daily and the unconsumed diet
was collected, dried, and weighed. Body
weight gain during this period was
calculated and recorded. Also food and
protein intakes for the period were
calculated. FER and PER were calculated
using the following:



PER = Gain in body weight (g)/
protein consumed (g)
FER = Gain in body weight (g)/ food
consumed (g)

Nitrogen balance studies
For nitrogen balance studies, adult male
Wistar rats were housed individually in
polypropylene cages. In apparent protein
digestibility (AD) and true protein
digestibility (TD) studies, the rats were
randomly divided into five groups, each
consisting of eight rats. One group was fed a
protein-free diet, three groups received test
diets, and the last group was given a
reference protein. The experiment was
conducted for nine days, including an initial
acclimatization period of four days and a
subsequent balance period of five days.
They were provided water ad libitum, but
diets were restricted to 15g dry matter/ day
and the change in body weight was
recorded. During the last five days, feces
and spilled food for each rat were collected
separately in open containers (one for the
feces and one for the food). At the end of the
five-day balance period, the spilled food was
air dried for 3 days and the weights of
uneaten and spilled food were deducted
from the food offered to determine total
food intake. Dry feces were placed in a
vacuum oven at 100 0covernight. It was then
weighed, ground, and analyzed for nitrogen.
The nitrogen content in urine and feces was
estimated by the micro Kjeldahl method.
[Electronic Physician 2010; 2: 85-94]

The data obtained from this experiment was
used to calculate AD and TD.
TD = Ni − (NF1 − NF2) × 100/ Ni
AD= Ni − NF1× 100/ Ni
Ni = Nitrogen intake of animals fed the test
diet.
NF1 = Nitrogen excreted in feces of animals
fed the test diet.
NF2 = Nitrogen excreted in feces of animals
fed the protein-free diet.
The period of study for net protein retention
(NPR) was 14 days. In the NPR study, the
rats were randomly divided into five groups,
each consisting of eight rats. One group was
fed a protein-free diet, three groups received
test diets, and the last one group was given a
reference protein. Gains in weight during
this period were calculated and recorded.
Food and protein intakes for the period were
calculated. NPR was calculated using the
following:
NPR = Weight gain of test group + weight
loss of protein-free group/Weight of test
protein consumed - protein intake of proteinfree group
Relative NPR = (mean NPR of test protein)
× 100/mean NPR of reference protein
Statistical analysis
Results are presented as mean values and
standard deviations. Data was subjected to
one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
where applicable and a difference was
considered to be significant at p< 0.05.
Means were separated using Tukey and
Dunnett's T3 tests.
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RESULTS
The experimental diet and the analyses are
illustrated in table 1 and 2. AD and TD of all
formulations was determined in a rat
bioassay. AD and TD in casein-diet rats

were found to be greater than those of the
test groups. Rats fed the commercial
weaning food diet had the lowest AD (77.4
percent) and TD (79.6 percent).

Table 1. Composition of the experimental diets (g/100 g diet)
Ingredients

Sww1+SBG1

Sww2+SBG2

Humana

Casein

protein free

Casein & Methionine

-

-

-

10

0.2

Commercial weaning food

-

-

53

-

-

35

41.6

-

-

-

Gluten

4

-

-

-

-

soy bean, granulate

7

9.8

-

-

-

Sucrose

5

5

5

5

5

9.6

9.41

1.5

10

10

Vitamin mixture

1

1

1

1

1

Mineral mixture

4

4

4

4

4

Cellulose

4.2

4.56

5

5

5

DL-methionine

-

-

-

0.3

-

Choline chloride

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

29.6

24.43

30.3

64.5

74.6

Pasta

Groundnut oil

Corn starch
1

1. Sww1+SBG :pasta based on wheat flour- white with amount protein 11%, gluten with amount protein 75% and
soy bean, granulate with amount protein 51%
2. Sww2+SBG2:pasta based on wheat flour- white with 12.1% protein amount & soy bean, granulate with amount
protein 51%

Table 2. analyzed of diets for Moisture, Ash, Fat, Fiber and protein contents (g/100 g diet)
Sww1+SBG1

Sww2+SBG2

Humana

Casein

protein free

Moisture

4.92

4.85

4.93

4.94

4.93

Ash

3.62

3.55

3.67

3.58

3.67

Fat

9.87

9.9

9.9

9.85

9.9

Fiber

5.02

5.05

5

5

5

Protein

9.8

9.9

10

10

0.2

Ingredients

1. Sww1+SBG1:pasta based on wheat flour- white with amount protein 11%, gluten with amount protein 75% and
soy bean, granulate with amount protein 51%
2. Sww2+SBG2:pasta based on wheat flour- white with amount protein 12.1% & soy bean, granulate with amount
protein 51%
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Table 3. Protein intake and output and protein digestibility of the commercial and homemade baby food as
determined by rat bioassay and enzymatic procedures*
Protein intake (g)

Fecal Protein (g)

TD in vivo

AD in vitro

Sww1+SBG1

3.7 ± 0.7

0.9 ± 0.3 b

79.6 ± 5.8 c

77.4± 5.8 c

Sww2+SBG2

4.4 ± 0.6

0.6 ± 0.2 ac

88.3 ± 4.2 ab

86.2 ± 4.2 ab

Humana

4.3 ± 0.8

0.7 ± 0.1 ac

83.1 ± 3.9 b

80.6 ± 4.2 b

Casein

4.7 ± 0.8

0.4 ± 0.1 ac

91.7 ± 4.1 a

89.8 ± 4.3 a

P value

P=0.15

P= 0.001

P<0.0001

P<0.0001

Dietary Group

* Mean values (± standard deviation) in the same column not followed by the same letter are significant different (p
≤0.05).
1. Pasta based on wheat flour-white with amount protein 12.1%& soy bean, granulate
2. Pasta based on wheat flour-white with amount protein 11% & soy bean, granulate

Table 4. Food intake, protein intake and body weight gain of rats, for assessment of NPR and RPNR
Dietary group

weight gain up (g)

Food intake (g)

Protein intake (g)

NPR

RNPR

Sww1+SBG

17.6±6.6 d

156.3 ± 35.3 a

15.1± 3.4 a

2.6 ± 0.3 d

59

Sww2+SBG2

26.3±3.4 ad

137.5 ± 12 ac

13.6± 1.1 a

3.5 ± 0.2 c

79.5

Humana

32.4±5.6 a

112.6 ± 18.1 bc

10.3± 1.8 b

5.3 ± 1 b

100

Casein

35.5 ± 10.6 ad

161± 18 ac

12.8± 1.4 ab

4.4 ± 0.4 a

100

P value

P< 0.0001

P= 0.001

P = 0.001

P < 0.0001

-

1

* Mean values (± standard deviation) in the same column not followed by the same letter are significant different (p
≤0.05).
1. Pasta based on wheat flour -white with amount protein 12.1% & soy bean, granulate
2. Pasta based on wheat flour-white with amount protein 11% & soy bean, granulate

Table 5. Food intake, protein intake and body weight gain of rats, for assessment of PER and FER
Dietary group

weight gain up (g)

Food intake (g)

Protein intake (g)

PER

FER

Sww1+SBG1

25.3 ± 13.4 d

305.6 ± 70.5 d

29.7 ± 6.8 a

0.9 ± 0.3 d

0.09± 0.02 c

2

Sww2+SBG

51.4 ± 10.5 c

278 ± 36.2 cbd

27.5 ± 3.5 a

1.8 ± 0.1 c

0.18± 0.01 b

Humana

56.4 ± 10.8 bc

269.2 ± 25.8 bd

21.5 ± 2 b

2.6 ± 0.4 b

0.2 ± 0.03 ab

Casein

90.5 ± 15.2 a

368.5 ± 36.7 a

29.4 ± 2.9 a

3 ± 0.2 a

0.2 ± 0.01 a

P value

P< 0.0001

P= 0.001

P= 0.002

P<0.0001

P<0.0001

* Mean values (± standard deviation) in the same column not followed by the same letter are significant different (p
≤0.05).
1. pasta based on wheat flour-white with amount protein 12.1% & soy bean, granulate
2. pasta based on wheat flour -white with amount protein 11% & soy bean, granulate
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The average protein intake of the rats on the
commercial weaning food diet was lower
than that of rats on diets prepared from
Sww2+SBG and higher than rats eating
Sww1+SBG pasta and soybean and the
range was between 3.7–4.7g. The average
protein output of the rats fed on all diets
ranged between 0.4- 0.9g.
This is reflected by the results of the TD
measurement. The greater digestibility of the
casein diet resulted in a higher retention of
dietary nitrogen as indicated by the lower
fecal nitrogen output of the rats consuming
that diet. The casein diet was significantly
more digestible than commercial weaning
food using apparent digestibility indices of
measurement (Table 3).
In a 14-day study of feed intake, the caseindiet group was the highest (161 g/rat) and it
differed significantly (p < 0.05) from that of
the Humana diet where food intake ranged
from 112.6 to 156.3g per rat. Weight gain
and NPR on the Sww1+SBG diet was the
lowest (Table 4).
The NPR value of the casein diet (4.4) was
higher than other diets. The highest value of
NPR for other diet groups was for
commercial weaning food (Table 4).
Relative NPR values were computed from
the NPR data by correcting the casein to 100
[16]. NPR and relative NPR indices
accounted for the maintenance requirement
of the weanling rat. In a 28-day study of
food intake, the casein diet was the highest
(368.5 g per rat) and it differed significantly
(p<0.05) from other diets where food intake
ranged from 269.2 to 305.6g per rat (Table
5). Gains in body weight in the Casein diet
group rats were highest (90.5g), and they
differed significantly (p<0.05) from other
diets. The gains in body weight of the three
other groups of rats ranged from 25.3 to 56.4
g per rat. Also, protein intake of the casein
[Electronic Physician 2010; 2: 85-94]

rats was highest. FER was highest for those
rats on the casein diet (0.2), which differed
significantly (p<0.05) from Sww1+SBG and
Sww2+SBG diets. The other diets had FER
ranging from 0.09 to 0.2, differing
significantly among themselves. The casein
diet had a PER of 3 which was significantly
(p<0.05) higher than the other diets. PER of
other diets ranged from 0.9 to 2.6,
respectively (Table 5).
DISCUSSION
Some researchers report that a large
population of nursing mothers utilized
soybean (15) and pasta as source of protein
to feed their children. This trend is caused
by the high price of animal proteins and
commercial weaning foods that a large
proportion of low-income families cannot
afford. These mothers typically believe that
fortifying local weaning diets with soybean
ensures that infants and children consuming
these supplemented diets receive their
required protein and other nutrients (14, 15,
16, 17, and 18).
After amino acid proportionality pattern, the
digestibility of protein is possibly the most
important determinant of protein quality
(19). The present study shows that the AP
and AD of the casein group are higher than
test groups. These findings are consistent
with other studies on cowpea and different
kinds of barley (20, 21, 23, 22, and 24). The
greater digestibility of the casein diet
resulted in a higher retention of dietary
nitrogen as indicated by the lower fecal
nitrogen output. The casein diet was
significantly more digestible than other diets
using both true and apparent digestibility
indices of measurement. In test groups, AD
(86.2) and TD (88.3) were the highest
among test groups by the pasta based on
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white wheat flour with the amount of protein
being 12.1% and granulated soybean.
Values for true digestibility of protein in
diets from India (54-75 percent), Guatemala
(77 percent) and Brazil (78 percent) were
considerably lower than the values from our
study. TD of North American diets
(including vegetarians, 88-94 percent), was
higher than ours, suggesting that protein
digestibility is of greater concern in diets in
some developing countries (25). With
respect to NPR and PNPR, the data in Table
4 indicates the distinct superiority of the
casein diet over certain pasta and
commercial weaning food diets. Relative
NPR values were computed by correcting
casein to 100. The NPR value of casein
diets was 4.4. The highest NPR and RNPR
were 5.3 and 123 for commercial weaning
food, indicating that it is significantly more
efficient (p<0.05) than both kinds of pasta
diets and similar to casein in supporting
growth and maintenance of weanling rats.
It has also been reported that NPR of
different kinds of cowpea (3.2-3.3) (15) and
soybean (3-3.1) (15) and the NPR of some
different kinds of barley (2.3- 2.6) (11) are
lower than our tested diets. However, they
are near to both kinds of pasta and soybean
diets. The higher NPR for commercial
weaning food could be due to its quality of
protein not its amount. As Table 5 shows,
FER was highest on the casein diet (0.2),
which differed significantly from other
kinds of diet. The FER of commercial
weaning food was higher than both kinds of
pasta diets but not significantly. The range
of pasta-diet FER was higher than FER
reported by Klara and Jood for barley (0.110.12) in 1997 (22).
The casein diet had a PER of 3, which was
significantly higher than the test diets. The
[Electronic Physician 2010; 2: 85-94]

commercial weaning food had significantly
(p<0.05) higher protein quality (2.6) than
the pasta diets (0.9-1.8). The PER of all
tested diets was higher than barley (1.4-1.5)
and lower than cowpea (2.3- 2.4) and
cereal/legumes (2.1-2.2).

CONCLUSION
Our findings show that the second kind of
homemade food (Sww2 + SBG), consisting
of a ratio of 50 percent granulated soybean
protein and 50 percent pasta based on wheat
flour protein has a higher protein quality and
is similar to commercial weaning food. It
can support the growth of infants during the
critical weaning period in developing
countries.
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